1 ChIP-seq/exo/nexus datasets 1.1 E. coli ChIP-exo and ChIP-seq samples Growth conditions. All strains were grown in MOPS minimal medium supplemented with 0.2% glucose [1] at 37°C. E1 samples were sparged with a gas mix of 1% CO 2 , 30% O 2 and 69% N 2 ; P1 and S1 aerobic samples with a gas mix of 95% N 2 and 5% CO 2 (anaerobic) or 70% N 2 , 5% CO 2 o and 25% O 2 (aerobic); E2 and P2 samples with a gas mix of 5% CO 2 , 25% O 2 and 70% N 2 , additionally samples E2-2, E2-4, P2-2 and P2-4 were treated with Rifampicin by 20 minutes. P1-2 and S1-2 samples were harvested during a stationary growth (OD 600 ≥ 1.0 for 1 hour). The remaining samples were harvested during a mid growth (OD 600 = 0.3 using a Perkin Elmer Lambda 25 U V /V is Spectrophotometer). WT E. coli K-12 MG1655 was used for the E1, P1, and S1 experiments and WT E. coli K-12 RL3000 was used for the E2 and P2 experiments. Library preparation and sequencing: For ChIP-seq experiments (P1, S1 and P2 groups), the grown samples were sonicated for 60 minutes and 30 uL protein A/G sepharose was used. A siliconized tube may be used, but it's not required. All reactions are performed in an Eppendorf ThermalMixerR while being mixed at 1.4k x rpm. 10 ng of immunoprecipitated and purified DNA fragments from the aerobic and anaerobic σ 70 samples (one biological sample for both aerobic and anaerobic growth conditions), along with 10 ng of input control (two biological replicates for anaerobic Input and one biological sample for aerobic Input), were submitted to the University of Wisconsin-Madison DNA Sequencing Facility for ChIP-seq library preparation. Samples were sheared to 200 -500 nt 1during the IP process to facilitate library preparation. All libraries were generated using reagents from the Illumina Paired End Sample Preparation Kit (Illumina) and the Illumina protocol "Preparing Samples for ChIP Sequencing of DNA" (Illumina part # 11257047 RevA) as per the manufacturer's instructions, except products of the ligation reaction were purified by gel electrophoresis using 2% SizeSelect agarose gels (Invitrogen) targeting 275 bps fragments. After library construction and amplification, quality and quantity were assessed using an Agilent DNA 1000 series chip assay (Agilent) and QuantIT PicoGreen dsDNA Kit (Invitrogen), respectively, and libraries were standardized to 10µM. For PE ChIP-seq data, cluster generation was performed using an Illumina cBot Paired End Cluster Generation Kit (v3). Paired reads, 36 bps run was performed for each end, using 200 bps v3 SBS reagents and CASAVA (the Illumina pipeline) v 1.8.2, on the HiSeq2000. For SE ChIP-seq data, cluster generation was performed using an Illumina cBot Single Read Cluster Generation Kit (v4) and placed on the Illumina cBot. A single read, 32 bps run was performed, using standard 36 bps SBS kits (v4) and SCS 2.6 on an Illumina Genome Analyzer IIx. Base calling was performed using the standard Illumina Pipeline version 1.6. For ChIP-exo experiments (E1 and E2 groups), the samples were sonicated for a total of 16 minutes and 50 uL protein A/G sepharose was used for ChIP-exo. A siliconized tube may be used, but it's not required. All reactions are performed in an Eppendorf ThermalMixerR while being mixed at 1.4k x rpm. After each reaction, the sepharose was washed with 1 mL of each of the following buffers, leaving 50 − 100 uL buffer above the sepharose in-between each wash : 1x TE : 10mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 + 1 mM EDTA ; 1 x High Salt -1M NaCl (1% Triton X-100, 50 mM HEPES, pH 8.0, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% sodium deoxycholate and 1M NaCl) ; 1x Wash Buffer 2 (1% Triton X-100, 50 mM HEPES, pH 8.0, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% sodium deoxycholate and 0.5M NaCl) ;1x Wash Buffer 3 (1% Triton X-100, 50 mM HEPES, pH 8.0, 2 mM EDTA, 1.0% sodium deoxycholate, 0.25 M LiCl, 1% NP-40, and 10mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) ; 1x TE : 10mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 + 1mM EDTA. The ChIP-exo experiments were generated by following the steps presented by Rhee and Pugh, 2011 [2] .
The S2 group samples were built in silico, by randomly sampling one of the two ends in a read pair from the respective PE ChIP-seq experiment in the P2 group with the same conditions. 3 SCC curves for ChIP-exo and ChIP-nexus data.
ChIP 4 QC pipeline applied to ChIP-exo and ChIPnexus data. 
Evaluation of regions in blacklists
(A) (B) Figure S28 : Evaluation of the blacklist module for GR factor in human cell lines.
(A) (B) Figure S29 : Evaluation of the blacklist module for TBP factor in human cell lines.
6 Comparison of QC pipeline for different subsampled sequencing depths. (A)
